
Beulah Land
Ezekiel 3'
v 1-7. Prophecy concerning those who moved in .
to occupy Israel's land when God dispersed Israel
from her land.
V8-15. "Zionism" "I will" cp. Acts 5:38,39
v16-20. The cause for Israel's dispersion.
V21-24. The cause for their restoration.
V25-38. Israel's conversion

Isaiah 62.
I. Israel's Restoration Is Predestined, v 1-3.

VI. Zionism is the work of God.
V2. To be called by a new name.
V3. Their restoration will glorify God.

II. Beulah Land, v4,5.
-Hephzibah= "My delight is in her"
-Beulah= "Married"
v5. The dual sense of being called Beulah Land

m. Jerusalem's Restoration To Be Fully
Accomplished By God's Power, v6-9.

cp. Ezra, Nehemiah, Haggai, etc.
v8,9. Israel to be delivered from all that would prey
upon her..

IV Israel's Spiritual Deliverance, vlO-12.
VI0. By a sure, unobstructed way.
Vll,12. Salvation By The Redeemer.

V Israel's Eternal Destiny.

I. The Predestined Restoration.
-Jeremiah 31:1-12 God's love for the nation, is the
inertia for it all to come to pass. "I have loved thee
with an everlasting love."v3.

-Isaiah 49:3,10-17,22-26 "not forgotten"

-Isaiah 33 :20,21 "a tabernacle not to be taken
down"

II. Beulah Land, "Married"
-Jeremiah 3:1,8,14-20 Israel is compared to an
unfaithful wife, whom God has put away, but He
will take again (Book of Hosea)

-Isaiah 54:4-10 "thy Maker is thine husband"
Put away, but to be brought back by the mercies of
God.
Romans 11 v32."For God hath concluded them
all in unbelief, that he might have mercy upon ,a:J 1"
Thus, their salvation is available through Christ.

III. Divine Omnipotence Shall Fully
Accomplish Their Restoration.

-Jeremiah 16:14-21 23:3-8 This restoration to
outrank their deliverance from Egypt.

-Zephaniah 3: 14-20. Their salvation with the
coming of Christ to deliver them.

IV Israel's Spiritual Deliverance.
-Isaiah 40: 1,2 Israel's warfare accomplished; her
iniquity pardoned

-Isaiah 60
vl-3. The dawn of Zion's glory
v9-15. Their preeminence during the millennium
vlb-22. Peace, curse lifted during the millennium

-Isaiah 11 the millennium, curse lifted, a second
regathering, v 14. Conquest of Gaza

-Ezekiel 20:40-44 Their return precedes their
conversion

-Zechariah 2:8-13 God to be in their midst again

-Zechariah 10 the time of the "latter rain"

-Zechariah 12 restoration; superior strength against
her enemies; conversion.

-Zechariah 14 deliverance with the Battle of
Armageddon; capital of the world, with Christ as
King over all the earth

-Isaiah 45: 17,25 their salvation will be everlasting

V. Israel's Eternal Destiny.
-Isaiah 65: 17-25 their restoration, & destiny on the
new earth.

-Isaiah 66:5-24 restoration, deliverance
v22. Their seed & name to remain, as the new
heavens & new earth will remain.

-Revelation 7: 1-8 sealing of 144,000 Jews
-Revelation 14:1-5 glorified with Christ onMt.
Zion
-Revelation 21 :10-14 the 12 gates of new
Jerusalem, with the names of the 12 tribes ofIsrael,
on the new earth
vl-5. Beulah Land.


